Innovative Conditioning Solutions

Necon LO-80
INCI Name: Lineoleamidopropyl Dimethyl Amine Dimer Dilinoleate
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DESCRIPTION:
 patented, cationic oil soluble conditioning agent
 long chain tertiary amine complexed with a long chain fatty acid
 derived from natural feed stocks
 outstanding emolliency and lubricity
 excellent choice for rinse-off and leave-on products

FEATURES:






low use levels
detangling
substantive & moisturizing
adds sheen and luster to hair
great wet and dry combing

APPLICATIONS:
 shampoos & conditioners







hand cleaners
bath & body washes
hair colorants
creams and lotions
shave products
liquid and bar soaps
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Innovative Conditioning Solutions

Necon LO
INCI Name: Dimethyl Lauramine Oleate
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DESCRIPTION:
 patented, cationic, oil soluble conditioning agent
 long chain tertiary amine complexed with a long chain fatty acid
 derived from natural feed stocks
 outstanding emolliency and lubricity
 excellent choice for rinse-off and leave-on products

FEATURES:







long-lasting supple skin feel
softening of hair shaft
substantive & moisturizing
adds sheen & luster to hair
broad ingredient compatibility
effective at low use levels

APPLICATIONS:








shampoos & conditioners
baby products
body washes
creams and lotions
shave products
liquid and bar soaps
hand cleaners
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